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, .· . ~- ~- WuJ.linJton~ DC> 2(!50'6'..-. · ·. - . . . 
... · .. ' .. , · -~e•r- Mr:-~ Chai~a~:· ·· .· · .: -_. - ·. 
.. . . ·, I·t_ ... ·h.~s -cOilie.::;io my· atteation that~ ·Ashiaption .Coliage ' 
-in Wc)~s.:t•t·. M(ssacb,us~t-ts, hn .. -re¢"elitly., S\l~it.ted .an ".· 
· ·. . .· .. : appll.t•U• -~c> :the· Challeage lb.at. Progra11t' •t ·the. Nailonal .. ... . 
'. 
- ." .. _.Wo•ent for the flmaanittes~ 'The requesi ·of· $13S~·OOi) . . · ·: .. : 
... ~· .. ~. -~111. enable the .·C011e.ge to PJOYide i,~C1"eased, stab.iliiy ~cl-'. :. . . -
· t>TofeniQnal .&~awt~ for its h~anities faculty a.ad·~~ ... · -. I r .• : . 
I· .. : 
I 
. ' ·~· 
J. ·~ 
' ' 
. .. ~ ..... · .. ·' ~ . 
· · ... itie• progr.-.s·~ . A total'.of: $s10, .. ~ooo=. is· being ·sought by : 
· ">~he t:o,.lege. -. . : .. · · · · ··· ' : · 
. . .. -_The PedeT&l srant· will. en.able ._U.ie. Coll•t•~.to at_uact ·=-.. 
. -. tiew gifts . whlch will ~bo. used to. create an endovaent &r · , 
· faculty devel-opiaent· isi the huaanlties so that the lev~l of: 
faculty .-laTies e;an be rai.sed. It woultl. al_s_o novide _. 
·· cru¢U.l .s·alary support -~' pos.itions in .three- huaarii.ties · ... , · 
:diselpl~nes. · . · · · .. ,· . . . . 
: ·~ 
.... · · _The ·survival of. small. ·1ndepqdent. high quality lib-' = 
-. er.at •".'~•~ colleaes. like AssU.ption, .~&·vitally nec•ts.ary . 
-, if~ higher .. education :in . a. pturalisti.c '.$9eiety: is to have ~.-. " 
any validity in the difficult _decacle ahead. "For thl$. . 
.. reason.· .I en.thusiasttcally _$Ullport· this ~allenge Grant · ~. · 
applica~ion and sincerely hoP. .that. :after careful COJi .... 
sicte?'atlon, · the· Bndonent will· act favorably on .. lt~ · >.· · · 
.. . ' ... : ~ ~ . . . ~ ' - - . ._, . 
.. ;_ . ·. 
·,_ 
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. w1 th wa~· r41ards:-~ . . . · ' F 
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-:· :--
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A. c·a"· -. ··· 41 ' ''· •• 
:_SBNSIG. . 
· · iWer · sincerely, 
-.. 
. "cClaiborne · .Pe-11: · · . . -
.· , Chainuari · ·: · · · · . · . . 
·. · ·subecnamitte& on ·sducatlon·, 
, Arts, ~4 Hurlani_ii9$: ... ·:.: 
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